
Stobox releases a Digital Securities Dashboard
for Texas-based real estate agency PowerShift
Properties

A turn-key tokenization provider Stobox

releases a Digital Securities Dashboard

for Texas-based real estate agency

PowerShift Properties.

TORONTO , CANADA , July 13, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- PowerShift

Properties offers an easy way to earn a

more stable income stream that allows

investors to own fractional ownership

of existing and new properties on the

blockchain without the hurdles of

being a property owner.

They take a different approach than most crypto based companies out there, such as:

Transparency: Investors get exclusive access to real-time metrics and visibility into their

governance structures.

Token-Holder Participation: Investors and property owners can influence which properties they

invest in and how dividends are structured. Much like donor-advised funds.

Holacracy©: the company uses the gold standard for self-organization. It replaces outdated

management hierarchy with a rules based, decentralized management and control system.

“We’re excited to work with Stobox to make available a new security token that reduces many of

the risks, hurdles, and limitations investors face when adding blockchain-based assets backed by

real property to their portfolios. Fractional ownership opens up a whole new world of

opportunity when real estate becomes tokenized and unbundled. PowerShift Properties pushes

the boundaries of decentralization giving investors more visibility and more voice in how their

investments are managed”, says Thomas Thomison, Founding Member, PowerShift Properties,

DAO LLC

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://powershift.properties/
https://powershift.properties/
https://stobox.io/


"Real estate is one of the most liquid assets, and simultaneously the one realized with the most

effort. Tokenization kills two birds with one stone: it is a great way both for the owner to redeem

their input and effort put in the property and the for the investor to get a bigger and quicker

return on their investment", says Gene Deyev, SEO of Stobox.

Join the wait list here, where you’ll get access to their Discord community, pitch deck and a direct

message from Thomas Thomison.

Stobox is an award-winning tokenization provider that has fully tokenized its shares and made

them available for purchase during a security token offering. The company offers a range of

products and services in tokenization and crypto, like Digital Assets Exchange, DS Dashboard, DS

Swap, ETH/BSC Bridge, and tokenization-related management and consulting.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/581036311

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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